
he lOWA "In to sawn and viva himself
up." linen is my asep-fatihets.

• iiktreornined„ I was itt the room—-
rather between die two. linen the pared
was discharged. Ille had the pistol in leis
monitions pocks, and pulled it tip in front
tat Nan; shot, end his arm flew back. lie
Credal the pistol five or six years, he sank
to defend Itimsellimm anybody that *mil
interrupt him.

(Judge Drorecr.—Did he not tell Timhegira, and repeatedly, that ho carried it
tor elm purpose of pi otec ling hMotel(*from

elm smirks of kidnappers ? ledge Ilher.
*nom objected to opening the Onor onigive

naidence the declaration's .oftefenilitot.
Irint court rejected it on 'being gmtmature
at this stage ofrho vend.)

Ile said he would to mid 4iidiser himself
up ; and Ihrea 'he left.

CHIOS. wants, 'Armen. I brought
James green down toCletsydburg on the I20 day of A4pri I, and pm thin in jail. On
the way me • g &ram. say. I, "Jim, I
justmtepomed this *milli vent out this kind

vrov, some day, oil& your pistol."—
Says he, "I am mow it is done; but I had
no Jn fit in my omit defence." Says I
—Jim, it was no Moeio do a thing of that
kind, Iforyin Wow Sam Namwas never
very Imarrelostests." Says I, ilea kneel,
than Sam wovellhet have hurt you." Bays
h. tlidet ,isnow what he would do; he
Arts.*verAideal stouter man than what I
am." I *est asked him,says I...Wssyou

ellian et •rarianee; or what was you
quarreling about l" He didn't say any-
thing panicular, but said a step daughter
of hie.ores hired at&Ina mother's, and he
ilia use want her to stay there. for he
thought Sam, winded her for his own se-
eisomodation. and she rather wanted to
.say there. He said he didshoot him, but
thathal was sorry for it. He didn't say
whether he was willing she should stay
there or sot. I esn't say whether be said
linwordd put • stop to it.

*Raternined. I brought him down for
Aar, bin I guess be world rather
110 e t ho didn't object to
conting.4biat woadd have been no ass.—
I bed two podlAnks on the gentleman.—
The otioaleble wine on behind to see thin
watilidoot drop any pieces ; he bad a
commitment.

Re4l4. Green told me he wanted
Ninny at home, and he was determined
ru IRA estop to it, (her staying at Mate')

NANCY WOODS, cord., sworn. I
was at this moving. I went out to the
hill. I was ih the house. The Arai thing
I baud was Green asking Mars if he was
a man. Ha said he was, and feared no
one man. Green stepped up to Mars and
Mars took the back of hishandand pushed
him away. And as hepushed him, Greenswore by his Maker, he should not push
him about in that way. Then he shot
hire. Then Green went out and Mars
followed him: Mars picked up a 'stick
andtbletilt alteihim. He tamed to come
back 'mutat% iJohn Woods helped him
up'snitHl *a the striir. I did not
hear''Greitisi;ny .apything going out. I
hoard him asf simiething about revenge.
He' maid he Waldoreveng e and was out
now.' He said that afterhe'had shot him,
and bad come Oast him where he was lay-
ing on•the straw. Heard nothing else.

,X-14amirsed. Hon% know how he
hapfuused to say dist when he came back.
He said h torRead Woods. Site was

0704040standi dire. , I 'was there. too. Ra-
chel ' im, mill hang for that." He
said 4'.
Riad had said anything before Jim said
he had his revenge and now it was out.—
Sam said Jim would never kill another
man. This was alter Jim spoke to Ra-
cket; —killdn't-huarlim. says he would
be tuning for it. Green and Mere had no
conversation together afterwards. Green
was gone when Mars spoke. Green and
I had a quarrelthe day beforethis happen.
ed. I hotlineill fading for him now.

JOHN W091)44. edit, reeelled•—(Pisiol'producal.) I know that
111 Preen t.w7-ike ons.withghieh he

shill Dans Mum .
Dr. B. W. ,sworn.—l was

cidled'on Ity.Daq..Mocherto assist him.—
Afterl. artlred there, the Ooroner, Dr.
Cadres", asked ale to assist him. He
madeab munwhailiou. Pound the contain'
or the',*W entered' the abdomen some
tire le alias( the navel,. a little to the
left, paaiieglackward toward the rpinal

Welkind eveibot—there might
him'been id* ideo: They bad 'penetra-
ted th peritoneum, vaned through the
at :aMs* sad" silvered reread arteries.--

wail the and eau-
sod Imatinternal, some ekternal.
It wiia thelta of April last. Near Den-

xkinsafeed.,,-Elaw no singe. Charge
all in the body, None palmed through.--
Ct'Write - Mealy' downtrod. The load did
not destine much. The shot glanced on
striking WOW& hone. • ' •

;', •Issitsiowwiaravr num. -

MCConatwinwopenedforthe defenee,ed-
wetting toodip testimony adduced by the
COMatormealth, and that Which the De-
foetid 'weak, offer—from which it would
beMiaititained that the defendant was not
gstilty ofmurder in the that degree.

COOK,affinned.—l haveknown
James Oreen seven or eight years. I un-
derstood he came from Rappahannock co.,
Virgiolia. I think he has carried s pistol
ever amee he came into our neighborhood.
Night years it will be next spring. I have
Logue/Ail-seen it. He carried it mostly
in his pants pocket.

(Judge Denrcaz.—Did he ever tell you
why he carried it? Objected to by.Judge
lhrtairm. 'This was an offer to propthat
the defendant for eight years, and often
sine; badilledlerad that he carried a iiistoloonstantly, for the purpose of protectinghimself front kidnappers. It was objected
that timplealarattions of a prisoner, are in no
vase evidence for himself, unless they form
part of the res yenta.

Admitted by the Court.)
Green worked for me, about the lint

via hadid after he wino into the neigh-
borhood, and Gilead on Gntil his arrest. Ithink he eanied the pistol all the time he
worked far me. Ho told mo eight yearsago, end aim; that ho carried it to protect
hiramlf against kidnappers. Catharine
Ihithia was eon:44am' his sister. CatharinePoleemae monied to Virginia by Tom Fin-
-tiogaw--kideapped--end Finnegan was et
terwerib *twin here and tried for that of-
Hate. t was me of the persons that car-

ried on the yeasecattion against Thus. Fin-
nests Simnel Hatbox, and others. That
VIM sheet 7 leers ago. Catharine Paine
limit about a mile from Bendersville when
the watt takesewe,. Jiw was a day labor-
cr. 1 don'tknow that he bad any particu-
lar hoe.. / had a conversation with Ra-
chel Woods about this affray, not long at-

emel&of weeks.
eihe tell Tea she was &died the de-

onowdol the doesn't bis lath 1' Objtoted
es ea Onstived •a 4 adaducd.

X-Examieed.—l am not acting as agent
in conducting the defence. lam not assis-
ting. I was not subpamaed. My name
was on the list. I was in town some time
ago, and David gave it to me to take to
Green's wife. She gave it to George B.
Hewitt. He -brought it back and said he
would not serve it unless paid in advance.
Ma. Green wanted to go to town, and she
asked me to take bee part of the way. I
seat my-little boy with her. Ho brought
the imbrue back. I did not know what
to do with it. The Constable told. me he
bad not time unless they came to town.—
Then I took it and served it on some of

I them. I told David that I declined havinglaeithirtg to do in the matter. I went to
thus girl to get a cross-cut saw of mine.—
Nobody asked too to go there. I went of
my own accord.

Did you ever hear of Green's drawing
his pistol on anybody else? Objected to,
and rejected.

ISAAC WOODS, (colored.)—This was
a lad, "going on 11 years." Interrogated
by the Court as to his knowledge of the
obligation of an oath, and sworn.

I was with them at the moving.—
John Woods was moving. He moved to
the house on the big hill, from a house
about a mile below Bendersville. Paul
Sowers hauled the goods. John Woods,
Paul Sowers, Jim Green, and Sam Mars,
carried the goods out of the house and put
them on the wagon. I saw them drink.—
They bad liver in a gallon jug. I saw
Sam Mars, Jim Green, and Paul Sowers
drink.. That was at the house wo moved
from. I went up with Rachel, Nancy,
Charity Sanders, and Jim Green. Sam
Mars, Paul Sowers, and John Woods, went
with the wagon. Us people got up to the
bill first. The wagon went another road.
We didn't go by no public road. 1 was
there when the things were brought up.—
They all helped to unload and bring the
things into the house. All the men took a
drink around. I was there when the pistol
was fired off. I wasn't in when it began.
Sam followed Jim around, and Jim told
Sam to stand back, and Sam swore and hit
againstthe door. He said "By —,"
and bit spinet the door with his fist. He
pushed Jim over against me. I was stan-
ding at the. window. He knocked him I
guess. He kind e leaned over me. Then
Jim fired-the .Pistol. then -went out
and round a little pen in the yard. Mars
went after him and picked up a broom han-
dle, and threw it after him. He turned
around and fell down. Jim did not come
back again. lle went to Bendersville to
give himself up. Jim did not stop before
or after Sam fell.

X-Exatitined.-1was in the yard before
I went into the house. , All the rest were
in the room but Nancy and Charity, when
I went in. They were standing outside.—
I left them standing there, outside of the
room door as you go into the kitchen. Paul
Sowers was in the room. Nancy and Char-
ity did not go into the room at all. I know
Jun went to Benderaville to give himself
up, because he told me so. He told me out
in the, yard. I went out after Mars. Jim
went out first. Jim was a couple of rods
&bud of Mars when he threw the stick. I
visited Jim in jail. lle told me td mind
what.1 heard and saw on the bill. He didnot tell me to mind that Sam struck him.
He said nothing when Sam struck him.—
They were talking before that. I don't
know how hard he struck him. He fell
over against me. I did not hear Jim say
be was a man—nothing, that he said. The
first thing I saw was Sam following Jim
round the room. They went round once.
Rachel was cutting pies. I heard Sam
swear once. He said, "By -- —,"
and , 'truck against the door. Can't tell
how often I sew Green in jail—think three
time*. lam a brother of John Woods—a
step-son of Jim Green.

THOMAS BLOCHER, IN., sworn.
I live in Bendersville, am an acting Justice
of the Peace, On the lat, day of April
last, JaipeaGreen, the prisoner, came to
my office and called me out. I went out,
and be said something serious had happen-
ed on the hill. He did not surrender him-
self at that time. He told toe what he had
done. I seat him to the Prosecuting At-
torney, to Gettysburg, to Mr. Bead.- I sent
him with Mr. Johnston. He was anxious
to come, and Mr. Johaston was coming, and
I sent him with him, with a few lines to
Mr..lteed. It was between 12-and 1 o'.
clock when be came there. Igave the lines
to Idr. Johnston. They starteAoff together.
I did not 'make , out a commitment—l had
no authority. He ran offafterwards. An
application was !mull for a warrant, and I
gave it, The next day, about eutmet,, he
was brought to my. office. That is the pie.
tol I got frOot bins trite Snit day he teem&

JAMES G. BRED, Esq., sworn. The.
prisoner, James Green, came to me with
Mr. Johnston. Mr. J. gate me it: not;
from Ea' Blooher. I do not.recollect: it
contents, but to the effect,that Mr. B. did
notknow what to go with Omen. I ton-gated whotimr Mars was dead._ Neither of
diem knew. I advised Green toretiirix to
Esq. Blocher, and have the matter jovesti.
gsted. I wrote to Esq. Blocher hisAlden,
I subsequently advised. Greco- to ga to w
Justice in Gettysburg, and give himself up,;
but he declined doing it. There was some-
thing said about his going to jail. Think
he said ho bad surrendered himself in Boar
&mine. He found out who I was, and
expressed himselfpleased that be had got-
ten into my bands..

Frkley Morns .itt
Dr. E. W. MUMMA recalled. I had

seen Samuel Man emus/ litres iscandeath. Ito was a large mrpoter NV.

i Ske said she was-notr- I asked -bier if neegly six I-think. His formand
tOisem stow were skouarrollg.l Slit said thesl Made man of greed strenglif
rim, not; I atked, her f obi ma n Grey Itinneeeii*

lkinWaled might have bet 160
*hoot Aura. tam 'hill 'lite I toldh* ortlivpoper more.imps Ho ad not

I that itilutd been rePreemited that it the - enNintastiel assintlrt of fat.
.tents of the pistol had phased through 5 rs ~.jESSO COOK recalled. &meal Marslit mould have killed heo—cseassespiently he wash stout, big man. I think he wsikesmr•,'weld not have POOll 'tire -sheet, Peeing be. sidered a maneven strength—a strong

I.ltind. She said that was not the ease—that man. I would suppose his weight to beGshe Na off to one side netting pies, and 180 pounds from his appearance, may be,

that she bad a notion to go out several snore. I would suppose him to be a manitimes. I asked her then what induced her about 25 years of ago. According to theIto think she weelli go onto if they were not account James Green gave me, when ho first
!quarreling. She said they swore so. I came into the neighborhood, ha must beasked her if they troth swore,-and she said near 50.
they Aid. I. then asked her what they said. X-Ex.—Mare was not married.She saidfifteen said he wasn't afraid ofany THOMAS BLOCHER, Esq., recalled:man, and that Mars ...mid he wasn't afraid I had known Mars for some time. Thought

, Tofany man either. bet Mars gave Green him 25 or 26 years old. He was a strong.1 a posh—to make Itio' a. .her la "a looking man. Suppose be weighed ,180,1bard posh, sti he did," and thenreen shot perhaps more, I was present at the Cana-
him sad wont out,,and Mars followed him. Der's Inquest., and one of the Jurors. I
That was the conversation as near as I can took part in the examination of thewitness-
tell. I undertook to servo the subpoenas. es, and asked some questions in turn. II stirred them on Charity Sanders, and se- was foreman of the Jury. Paul Sowers,veral others. Charity asked me who sent Daniel Cline, and Rachel Woods, were ex.
the subpoena. I told her it was 51'Con- amined before the Jury. I think there
aught', on behalf of James Green, the trig- was no declaration about Jim's having re-

' oner. She said that M'Conairg.lv wasn't vengo against Mars, in Paul Sowers' testi.
of their pinbeforey,andshewouldnot haveany-mony tbo Coroner's Inquest.1thingto do with him. Ho wasn't on their X-Ex.—l think there was no questionside, and she did not like his green spec's- put to him in, reference to that. Racheloleo, Woods testified in nference to it. Sowers'

was the first witness examined. Ho was
not recalled afterRachel was examined.

Re—Er. is chief—Rachel was the only
one that testified about revenge at that
time.

Dr. E. W. MUM3IA recalled. I was
present at the Coroner's Inquest. I did
not hear Paul Sowers testify that Green had
said ho had revenge afi alma Mars. I was
busily engaged at the time sewing up the
body. I heard the witnesses, being close
by—and think I heard one of them, don't
know which, say something about revenge
—not more than one.

X—Bx.—The otherb might have so testi-
fied without my having beard it.

DEPENDANT RESTS.

CHARLES MYERS recalled. (Com-
monwealth proposed to ahow that Defend.
ant had declared ho carried a pistol for the
purpose of shooting down any man who
would insult him. The Defendant objected
to the testimony at this stage of the pro-
ceedings, as being out of time. Rejected
by the Court.)

Comm. proposed to prove that Green
told a witness some time since, that if ho
would shoot a man ho would go and give
himself up and then ho would be cleared.— I
Rejected by the Court-.

JOHN WOODS (colored) recalled.—
Isaac was in tho room, looking out of the
window, when this affray occurred. I was
in the room all the time. _Mars did:not
run Green around the room. Ile did not
push him nearly over before ho was shot..

PAUL SOWERS recalled. I was in
the room but a short. time—a minuteor two.
I did not see Mars run Green round the
room. Mars did not putih Grcen over.—
I heard the words spoken that I told you
yesterday—and if he had pushed him over,
it would have been at that, time.

I-Ex.—l saw Mars put hishand against
Green, but be did not push him over.

The Counsel for the prisoner filed a mo-
tion for a new trial, on the ground that the
verdict was not in accordance with the evi-
dence—to be argued at the January term.

NANCY WOODS, (colored) recalled.— '
I was not in the room all the time. I was
standing in the room door. I did not lale
the beginning of it. I was not. in long he-
fore the shot was fired. Don't know how
long. I did not see Mars run Green round
du:Lien:lL Did not see_him push him over..
I was looking at them.

CHARITY SANDERS (colored) recal-
led. I did not see Green run Mare round
the room. Did not see him follow him 1round the room. Did not see him push
Green over. Was not in all the time.—)
When I heard Mars speak I was looking at
him.

SAMUEL JOHNSON sworn. I am
the person who brought Green to town.—
(Commonwealth offered to prove that Green,
after having surrendered himself, as proved
by the Defendant, made his escape. Defen-
dant objected, as not rebutting-evidenee—-
and rejected by the Court.)

TESTIMONY CLOSED.
The testimony being closed on both sides,

the case was ably argued by Messrs. Rims
and firearms for the Commonwealth, and
by Messrs. COOPER and DURKEE for the
Prisoner. The Jury, after being charged
by the Court, retired to their room about
51 o'clock, on Friday evening. In about
five hours they returned into Court with a
verdict of "Guilty ofMurder in the First
Deuree."

A Scene among the Clergy.
&most, Nov. 17.—A .dress rehearsal

was given by Sontag to-day, at which all
the clergymen of Boston and the vicinity
were invited, and nearly four hundred of
all denominations, with their fatnilies,
were in attendance. The scene was one
of great interest. She sang almost divine-
ly, and gave several sacred pieces among
the rest. •

At the close of the rehearsal the Rev. Mr.
Barnard moved a vote of thanks, and Dr.
Sharp, who was called to the chair, ad.
dressed Sontag in appropriateand touching
terms. Sontag repliiid by signs, and
kneeling to the venerable Dr. Sharp, with
tears streaming down her chbeks, he placed
his hand on her head, and gave her his
blessing, the whole audience expressing
the deepest apparent interest in the scene
being enacted before them. On rising to
her feet, a littlegirl presented her with a
garland of flowers, which she received and
withdrew.

The Protestant clergymen present pre-
sented her with a handsome. Bible, and the
Catholic clergymen with another. the hienk
pages on both containing the autographs
of the clergymen present.

Ay AVAILABLE FAClL—AWeateen edi-
tor referring to a woox•cot likeness of
Goo. Pierce. pubialietl,by a cootansponi-
ry. says :

uft is the same Which: appeavedrial that
skeet several years since •as the likeness
of the celebrated Ephraim •,K. Avery...-
Subsequently it made its-appearance as
dia.:portrait of the "Hero of San Jsointb."
It bus been inserted from time toitime :to
represent Br. Brandreth, of pill notnristy.;
else Signor Blitz, and "Profs Gardner, the
soap man. ` .llt his slid 'eppearad.st dif-
ferent times at the head of the wrownsond
Sarsaparilla" advertisements. :few
years agp it vas published as a striking
likenestiof Martin Van Buren, ind
48 as thatoften Oan. 'Who'nekty. Revielk. '

"I ant %lad this coffee don't Fa me
anything," said an adaciuntandit brisk.
last. "Why so 1" inquired his v!ife.-
Weave, I donsibeileinlit wouldturefeeAdep
be replied."

Etll' 17- BANNER.
, attrtrs uke.

4
,viday r,vfmngi ri0x..26, 1852.

Insportaot to Peons,!woman Far.
*ewers asdgaiters of

omintyli have limited an
adckeus patio farmers oft ie State,kailling
theii attend+) to the gook demand which
exitWor barley, rind the iirduceminte of-
fered for its cultivation with certain profit.
Tho address states that within the county
of Philadelphia alone, there are annually
consunied, in brewing, 600,000 bushels of
barley, supplied from the State of New
York, and sold in Albany, its general do.
pot, during the put three years, at an
average Mee of from 75 to 90 cents per
bushel; which, by comparison with the pri-
m# of other,grains w4l! the corrcrpundipg
period, has yielded a much larger profit to
its cultivators. The demand is continually
increasing.

Woo& WANTEto.
MP-Those of our subscribers who in-

tend seaing. us wood in payment of sub-
scription. Will do to n'favor by ibrwarding
is at once. We need it NOW.

of Gettysburg.
altt inn eilekshin bold on Blot:day week,

the following persona worn chosen Direc-
tors for tho ensuing year :

George Serape, Justine Metter,*
John Hon& John A. Bwope.•
Wm. D. Mom, Alm! Kenellehert,*
Jamb Ream George Young,
George Meemeer, Wm. D. Mewed,'
Geo. W..WCleltan, Wm, Roes,
Wm. WStarry, •Now Director,.

On Monday last, at a meeting of the
now Board, (sons SWOPE was ro-leleettal
President, and JOHN B. 11'Pu
Cashier.

The State of Now York now produces an
annual average crop of about 2,500,000
bushels, which Ands a ready sale during
the months of September, October, and
November. But the farmers there, con-
tinuing each year to sow the seed of the
previous crop on the same land, the quali-
ty of the grain is deteriorating; which is
of great importance both to the raiser and
consumer, as the heaviest, brightest, and
cleanest barley always commands the best
prices and readiest sales.

Court Doings.
lEJ"Wo give iu to-day's paper a full re-

port of the testimony in thtt murder ease
tried last week, for which we are indebted
to a member of the Dar. It will be seen
that the Juryrendered a verdict of "Mur-
der In the First Degree." Much interest
was manifested during the progress of the
trial, which was ably managed by the
Counsel engaged, but as a motion for a
new trial has been entered on the part of
the prisoner, we refrain from any expres-
sion of opinion as to the propriety of the
Verdict. .

In view of these facts, the address urges
that the present is a favorable tittle for the
introduction of the culture of barley in our
own State, whereby the sum of $500,000,
or wore, now anuully transmitted by the
brewers of Philadelphia to New York, may
be retained in our own Stale; and enjoyed
by our own agriculturalists. Tho entire
adaptation of the climate and soil of Penn-
sylvania to the cultivation of barley—the
increasing demand in Philadelphia, as well
as in the neighboring cities of New York
and Baltimore—the new facilities that are

This trial, with the I;jectment case of
Slagle vs Mawr, noticed last week, in
which the Jury found for the defendant,
occupied the time of the Court until Fri-
day night. But one other case was tried
—that of the Bank of Gettysburg vs. Ro-
bert Smith'and James A. Thompson, En-
dorsers of Michael C. Clarkson, to recover
balance on Nuts, being some 6I:300. It
was commenced on Saturday morning, and
not being concluded by night Court ad-
journed over to Monday, on the afternoon
of which day, the ease was given to the
Jury, who, after being out some hours, ,
rendered u Verdict for defendants.

opening for its transportation from all
parts of the State to markets where it finds
cash purchasers, all unite as strong induce-
ments to our Farmers to turn their atten-
tion to its production.

RELIEF NOTES.—We learn from the
Ifarrisburg "Telegraph," that at the state
Treasurer's office, last week, they were en-
gaged in destroying large numbers ofpack-
ages of Relief Notes. $250,000 are said
to have been destroyed in one day. It
was found impossible to burn them in the
office stove, and they were taken to the
furnace in the basement of the Capitol,
where they were soon consumed.

MORE SNO\V.—Ou Monday after-
noon We iumiunother fall of snow, to the
depth of about l 3 inches, which brought
out the Sleigh-bells, and for a while the
town was made to riug with their merry
music. A warm sun on Tuesday, however,
broke up the fun.

Iniportunt Rovelag ton—Purchase
of Cuba.

Ths_Our readers will remember that a-
bout a year sham Prof. KINKEL traveled
through the United States delivering
speeches and raising money for a (lennan
National Loan. The Treasurer of the
Loan, Oscar Reichenbach, now announces

WTTlie National Intelhgeneer of Tuea.
day publishes. the official despatches of the
State Department, during the administra-
tion of President Polk, to Mr. Saunders,
OLI7 the', minister at the court of Spain.—
They fully confirm therumors so frequent.
ly set afloat kod as frequently denied, that
Mr. Polk did attempt to negotiate with
Spain for the purchase of the island of Cu-
ba. at an enormous price. Mr. Buchanan,

ho was then Secretary of State, in a des-
patch dated Jima 17, 1848..-instriteta Mr.
Saunders to open negotiations on the sub-
ject and says "the President would be
willing to stipulate for the payment of
0N E HUNDRED MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS." Mr. Buchanan gives Mr.
Saunders "full power to negotiate such a
treaty." The proposition was promptly
and absolutely, declined by the Spanish
Government.

from Loudon that the Name has utterly
failed, and calls upon the Committees in
this country, through whom the money
has been paid, to conic forward and re-
Oaitn it, minus, of course, the expenses
already incurred. The Total receipts of
the loan are stated at 57,717 35.

MAGNAMMOUS.--At a meeting of
the Democracy of New York, held at Tam-
many llall, on Monday night in honor of
their recent victory, Gen. Walbridge, a
member elect to Congress, made the fol-
lowing remarks in reference to Clen. Scott :

"Gentlemen, as I have said before, in our exul-
tation let us be megnaninisms ; and I believe I
but express the sentiments of the Democracy of
the city and county of New York, and of the
whole country, whed I declare it will Word them
the highest pleasure to have our own gallant and
patriotic President express our sense of the bril-
liant military achievements of Gen. Winfield Scott
by recommending the passage of a law meeting
the otfice of Lieutenant General, the highest title
known in military distinction, and that honor and
that title he conferred upon him who- never
failed at the heel of the armies of the United
Staten, and whom we regard as the greatest mili-
tary chieftain of the age—General W iufmld Scott.
(Great aiul moll-ingest cheering, and cried of"that's
right, that's right.)

The Intelligencer contradicts the state-
tnent going the rounds of the prep,. pur-
porting to be an extract from a Madrid let-
ter, that the American Minister to Spain
had lately renewed the offer of*100,000,.
000—as before offered by the Government
under President Polk—as a price for the
sale of the Island of Cuba. No such offer
has been made by the present administra.
tion. no Ex-Governor Struurz,,,of this State,

died at his residence in Laneaster, on Fri-
day last.THE U. S. SENATE.—After the 4th

of March next, the U. S. Senate will con-

sist of 42 Democrats, 2 Freese!len, and 18
Whigs. The Democrats will have more
than two-thirds of that body.

ne_The Presidential Electors chosen in
Pennsylvania, on the 2d instant, meet at
Harrisburg on the Ist Wednesday in De-
cember, to give their votes." The Electors
in all the other States meet at their respec-
tive State capitals, on the seine day for a
similar purpose. The votes arowent under
seal to the President of the U. S. Senate,
at Washington, and on the 2d Wednesday
of February next, they are opened in the
presence of both Houses of Congress, and
the result officially declared.

“Napoleon III.”

7"Tho steamer Amenea arrived at
Ifalife: on Wednesday. The most inter-
esting intelligence is that whici concerns
the arrangements for the proclamation of
the French Empire.

On ill° Bth inst. the French Senate a-
dopted, by a vote of 86 to 1, a "Swains
Consuiluns" providing that Louis Napole-
on be proclaimed Emperor under the title
of ~'Napoleon III." The imperial dignity
is made hereditary in the lino of Louis
Napoleon, the privilege extending only to
the male heirs; Louis Napoleon failing of
issue, the legitimate descendants in the
male line of the brothers of Napoleon I.
aro to continue the suceesaion—Louis.Na-
paean.designating the succession by will.
A Senatus4onsultum is •to provide for a
successor in default of such legitimate*
.adopted heir, Louis -Napoleon accepted
the decree ofthe Sonata, 71- ,ud on the 21st
and 22d inst.: the French people were to go
through the mockery of &vote on theques-
tion of aratification of the Empire. It is
now said Louis Napoleon will marry the
Priseess Vaasa!, •

GEN. PIERCE has written a letter to a
Democratic Committee ofPhiladelphia, of
which llon. TuomAs B. rantarten is
Chairman, Mating that ho will net leave
Now Hampshire before the first of Feb-
ruary.

IerFRANKLI PIMICI6 is the youtigest
man who has ever been sleeted President

of the K. BtaMs. lie is 48 years of ago.
Washington, John Adams, Jefferson, Mad-
ison, Monroe, John Quincy Adams and
Van Buren, were each 58 ;" Jaeltscnk, 62 ;

Harrison, 68: ;Taylor, 66 ; and Polk, 50.
The New Registrition Law.

illZrTheDoekete prepared by the State,
in which to record the Marriages, Births,
and Deaths, as provided by the recent Aet

Aseembly, taro' been received' by Mr.
Pl./01#, thq . Begistef for this, comity.—
The law is an inortantoii and should be
faithfully:regarded•by Physicians, Clergy-

-11.0 cittiereintereidid. Mr. Pcsant
is provided with blank Vertifieates
which will be furnished' to Clergymen,
,Physiciani, and ,othens Wishing them, at

'll,l*
• • ,MASSACIBUIigrrII ELOWWW•rrWO haws
navurolsarws,from sabot Omits, sad
the 'Whigs ere in' Itnisjerail tie Atto'llease,avex.itll Wpm;AU* mown,the
election of a Wbig Glott.ornor P44,

CONGRESS.—The next session ofCon-
gross commencesfer , tho &et 11161111# of
next month, (beilenithor and will.con-
tiono in session until.,the 4th of March,
when Gen. Piel;Will,i,h9 inokuifiii44 as
President, and the•terms of the members
elected to the thirf js,-third Oengnmer Corn-
mouce. ,

-037Lieut. Litwnt bee been 'Out by our
Geiquilrlo

P JA
tP''',ll4° 8411::00ratiiiii',tkiW* 0(PAO. P,tkiPBllo,pnlanwint ognikanne witti

view of aiding in the great wont ofthit eel-
01.twoktopm),-Alt Joioyirp.

tot.of tin &be: , •
• ". 2 •

IA nal!, ""id. •i aMitosaa- *errors :—Tge.ewhjeTher infra*/
from flerigeis, hi York coon", lie AyrMint ha
ur setelrles, f am glad to sayiXkeen inglatiost

thecpubliil mind for some time psee,•ead, 4 Iwo.

!eote ipstances, charters 'hay, teens obeinedt
fur 'Contemplated roads. Tribringrats well fbr
our county. May it move onward, sag may
every heart throb In unison with the sentiment).—

Hot it seems, sirs, that while an earnest desire ter
have an improvement of that kind exists, these ie
a want of harmonious action--some desiring this
road, others that. This, sirs, is deplorable—ir
distressing. Certainly, the different dispositions
which exist among oar citizens, touching that
subject, should be harmonized—should be so di-
helmd and controlled that out ofchaos may grow
order, and their energise be directed to the accom-
plishment of a general good. All sections should
lend their voice in favor of the county first,
and of particular districts afterwards. I , hope
that Jay may soon arrive. lam nut disposed to
believe our citizens so blind to their own inter•

I este that they will allow much more time to pass
by without accomplishing so desirable a result.—
Indeed, sirs, the every-day necessity which is grow-
ing upon us will soon force us to adopt other and
greater facilities for transportation than we new
have, in order to enable us to compete with our
brethren of other parts of the btate. And upon
no other class of our citizens does this remark
bear with greater force' than upon our agricultu-
ralists fur if farmers in the neighborhood ofrail-
roads can put their grain into market at a few
cents the bushel Ices for cost of transpoitatlon,
than they who have not the benefit of such im-
provements, to say nothing of the time saved
by not having to haul it to market, and cart
also obtain lime, and other fertilizers, at lower
rates, it most strike every one sensibly, that they
are making more speedy advances on their way
to prosperity and wealth than their less fortunate
neighbors. Again, we all know, sirs, that Adams
county, to any great extent, can never become
inanufactoriag community. To the soil, then,
we must look as the source of our prosperity, and,
as nature has blessed us abundantly with sterile
land, it is our interest, nay, our duty,so to fix our-
selves, that we can terillize that land at the low-
yet porwihlo expettee—thet we ran semi tho pro
doco thereof to market ■t the loweet po.mthle coca
of transportatiom That accomplished, and our
condition in life will, Indeed, change. We
will then realize, that to toil, to dig, to make the
mules of the human Irani° perform that which can
be done, in a great measure, by machinery, is,
indeed, but the poor, profitless task of those who
choose to be in reality ,"hewers of wood, and draw•
ere of water." In other sections of our country,
the people have kept pace with the improvements
of the age, and the toilsome, tedious days of pack-
horses, turnpikes, and broad-wheeled wagons are
no longer adequate to the requirements of trade—-
have king since yielded to the canal, iron-road,
and the wire-talker ; time and rinse° have been
annihilated ; conversation at different and distant
poinUliair"Miciifililtait the effort of thowgitl, and
the engine which produces that result, runs its
wire antis from the snow-clod regions of our north,
to the sunny climes of our south—from the At.
tenure, on the east, to the Pacific, on the west ;
the iron-horse, achieving the labor rd hundred. of
its animated namesakes, hurls his pulling way thus'
almost every section of our land, and, ere long,
will he have pushed his way to our western sea-
board ; the arts Sourish ; industry is encouraged

—is stimulated, and prosperity, exertion's natu-
ral child, crowns their efforts. But where, in this
picture, do We find Adorns county 1 Alas ! oc-
cupy ing the back ground. And while her sister
counties are striving with each other in generous
rivalry, to promote ;heir advance to eminence,

prosperity, and happiness, she remains a little,
isolated community, cut off from her neighbour,
and known only to the general mass when called
upon to bear her share of the genend,taxatien—a

ing embodiment of her own inactivity—forced
to behold her sister counties banding themselves
together with an interminable net-work of rail-
road', canals, and telegraph., and feel humbled'
at the prospect. But why I. it so Why are

we ea deplorably deficient in those public facili-
ties, so abundantly furnished to other sections of
Penifsyli anis 1 Have we none of the elements
of wealth which abound elsewhere! Are we
mentally inferior to our neighbors ? To say so,
would be idle. Have we not the fruitful source
of exhaustless wealth around us 1 Look ! Lime-
"tone unsurpassed in quality by any in the Stale,
holding, ss I am told, but 4 per cent of magnesia,
and consequently an eminent fertilizer, is profuse-
ly lavished upon us. Granite, that weighty, yet
profitable commodity, dots the surface of almost
every township, and seems to court the blaster's
drill and the sculptor's chisel. Earth, too, disem-
bowels her copper, causing the very streets of our
enmity town to show green with the shade of ver
degris. Our mountains, too, are but waiting the
application of legitimate enterprise to disgorge un-
told treasures. Have we not a kindly soil, capa-
ble of every degree of improvement I—a geogra-
phical position as beautiful as the" Vale of Tempe"
---• climate over which the winds ofheaven seem
to blood with maternal care ?—in short, have we
not every thing necessary to work out an honora-
ble, an envious position 1 Most assuredly we have.
Why, then, in the name of all that is dear to us
is it that we are so tarbehind our neighbors as re-
gards public improvements? Is the answer not
plain—is it not practical .I Is our own inactivity.
our own lethargy, not the cause 1 Is not the bar-
ning disgrace ofour county being a by-word and
reproach abroad, not entirely owing to Mir want
of energy and enterprl%V I Citizens of Adams,
ponder these things, and be up and doing.--NOW
is the time—NOW opportunity is waving over
our plains, and the future is unbarring to our en-
terprise its gates of sunrise. Let us determine to
have a Toast* .Let us improve the present. Weowe it
to ourselves, and tothose whoare to come after mi-
nis our binindoii duty not to suffer those we bring
'upon the stage of action, to be infinitely further
behind the ate than ourselves. Surely ob invest-
ment of capitalwould better sustain our interests'

and nor nstioe pride should urge us to the com-
pletion of tic task. Let us, then, hasten the
work. Let us determine that old Adams, with

her sterile and Anglia lands, 'hall no longer be a
'by-word and a reproach.' Let In make a rood, and
the meehaaic art' will soon relieve and supply the
place of bunion muscles. New brandy:a of egri.
culture and trade wilfopan, clew avenues to, native
enterprise will be dateloped, sod the eroding soil
will pour its treasures into out coffers.. Bet let
the present pass, and I are no reason to hope we
shall again, at least for many.years, posse's the
Proper spirit to secernpliatiTthis purpinei; for the
people, thwarted and baffled in their- present
lety to succeed, will turn back In their common

reiolve to endure the asthma/is of'Mg and hilt 'not Mtn holieit'Sist to be blsmia--
Mor!). ;Ewa. IMiltOirstintir•

,

An,•oificer ,nose Lawrestaabost (.1m1)
iaktail) lOW*ay ago sisailitrundliktby

t?!o*liikie'lo oil
Age.1111”. ifiCOMPOP4Ir.44. t4l4* theAildianil Sauk,AU • oolialefiiith:

IA fbnatios PLarsain.-11 few daysshactil-,s)gig, °Wig/ town narrated to esr t adig fellowin eerie*. ineident, which she
.ittiliivdd fro a Peas restive, the mother ofLO.Jright /it , bray ant a year *lel. Theilpd was 0170 (ley seatedsear the edge ofthg perch, a'tallile speen with whelk to a-ingsp itself liking placed in its hand. Af-
ter a short time the mother happened tolook Winne the babe, and perceived thatit wee leaning over the porch, and tendril:lB-
- extend* thitspeon towards the ground,thew auddealy withdrawing it, with ahearty latish each time that it drew its
hand back. ,Thie Autecouvte the infantrepeated frequently; its mother itepposing
it to Is playing with a kitten, paid no par-

' desalt otentsion to it hir the nmment. Atlength, the chi!d'elgchne,l bunitsof laugh-
ter, and is Proronge'il infoyineiti of der
sport is which it was imperil, lectern, thcr
mother to approach and look our,. itsshoulder to see what it was that excited
its glee so murk. Great was her astonish-
ment and horror on observing. that 'theplaymate of Ms tittle buy, doing all ilia
time, had been stooge and illuminesmake,
which, With mouth gaped widely openand protruding longue, was ceded lip in
the attitude peculiar to that reptile whets
about to strike,and bad been ilartieg at the
spoon (it supposed in ploy) each time. '

when extended toward, U. 'Vim mirth n 1
the infant was created by seeress in baf-
fling the attempts of the reptile to reach it's
plaything. The alarmed mother, not dar-
ing to leave the !pot, hurriedly called her
husband, who succeeded in approaching
the serpent and despatching it with **axe.
—Madison County (Mo.) herald.

~MAINE Corriss O UTDONE.—The fol-
lowing extract front Capt. Stnneburry's
"Expedition to the Valley of the Great
Salt Lake of Utah," records another in-
stance of ingenuity exercised in defence
of the root of all evil :

"I witnessed at the Pacific Springs nn
instance ot• uu little ingenuity Oil the part.
Of some emigt ant. Immediately alongside
of the road was what purported to bo
a grave, prepared with wore that. usual
care, having a headboard on which was
painted the nanoe luol agoof the deceased,
the time of his death, and the part of the
country front whirl. he ealne. l after-
wards ascertain...! that t Isis Was only a ruse
to conceal the fact that the grave,. instead
of containing the mortal remains of a hu-
man Is ing, had been made IL Safe recep-
tacle for divers casks of brandy, which t ho
ow•uer could carry no further. Ile after-
wards sold his liquor to some trailers fur-
ther on, who, by his description of its lo-
cality, found it without difficulty."

RAILWAY railway convention,
numerously attended, was held at l'opht
LOllioj a few days meet The object was
to induce the directors of the Day ilm and
Mich. road to surrey a route lee their road
Irma Troy north, by lie. tttary's and Del-
phos, to a itmetion witlt 1140 Erort Wayne
road. and the previous surveyed rooter of
the company at or near Ottawa. Large
sabscripiimis to the stock of the Myren
and Michigan road, a line ofeasy construc-
tion and large local busiiwas, were the in'
dueemenis offered for the survey and
change of route. A committee of ten was
appointed its meet the directors and °hullo
the order.

'Phe Lake Shoro Railway from Cleveland
to Erie and Buffalo is suppistal to be coin-

/amid ; thus opening the entire way by.
railroad from Cincinnati to New fork.

The Edinburg (Ind.) Review states
that the population (.1 that place in 1821
waa about lily, and an remaining for twen-
ty-four years. until the completion of the
railway from Madison. In 1847 the popu-
lation numbered 250, in 1850 it was 545,
and in 1852 it stood at 1.006.

The "swell mob" of London do perpe-
trate robberies with the most singular inge-
nuity and address, and appear never us
he in fault. A Indy alighted at the bank,
ascended the steps, and entered the vesti-
bule, and, presenting a check to the paying
teller, received a very large amount of
bank notes, which she deposited in her
purse, and returned to the carriage. Just
as she had taken her seat, a gentleman
came down the steps of the bank without
kis hat, wearing spectacles, and having a
pea behind his ear, said : "Madam, we
have forgotten to take the number of those
notes ; will you allow me to take them
otrt" She handed hint the notes, and ho
ascended the steps of the bank and entered
the building. The lady having waited
some time, finally'returned to the bank,
and soon ascertained that no person had
been authorized to ask for the notes.

APPEAL mom JUDGE PAINE'S DECISION.
—The case of the Lemmon slaves has been,
appealed to the Supreme Court of New
York, which is to meet in New York city
on the 19th of Deoemlier next. If Judgo
Paine's decision should be reversed, it is
not at al! pobablo that the slaves will bo
within reach ; norwould Mr. •l.emmon.
says the Journal of Oommerce, have any
objectiou to relinquish all claim to them,
after receiving the indemnity money winch
is in proess of collection, were it not that
such relinquishment, at this time. would
render it impossible to test the important
legal question involed, by prosecuting the
case in die higher courts.

LARGE' YIELD OF POTATOICIP.....:The Has.
ton(Md.) Star states that Mr, James Har..
rison, of Bay Hundred; district, in Talbot
county, raised one hundred and ninety-Avn
bushels of Irish potatoes, this season, from
two-and-a-half bushels of seed. Mr. Ber.
nard Cummings, residing in the same dis-
trict, raised this season front lass thou 8
bushels of Lobster potatoes, about pSO
bushels, very fife and large.

CURIOUS SUIT.-.-A few days sings* in
Si. Louis, Missouri, a game chicken es-
caped from his owner, ran into a drug
store, flew against a bottle, upset it, and
thus act evaporating eight ounces of otto of
roses. 'Phe•druggist has sued the owner
of the rooster* layingAlamages si the
value of the,perlutne ivaitrA,

A large boy oui in Indiana /peal Ab-
drew Jaalteost4l4lc: :4eu Jain!

DEATO 1i0n...1014N Saaar,ssw.—Tlia
Hoit.lolin Sergeant, of Philadetpitia, died
on Tuesday last in Alte73el yew of his sr.

was one of the no* prtoni,netit politi-
cians ofPennsykvania„ and had Ailed min!,
ioiportant stainnut.

,JP,Mkg ,r
lion. Walter 'Fiirwira *died ,at'
dance in.rittettltrig• on TatMida,~r night

The . iwt ettalliti'm ;et 110 1111,, ip,jhe;world ecunt mences 'nbir i.cy„
and riattir throligh'
town;4brotainuig aboail **MX.' thensauti
square RI ilea, of which a'Wilt partkor
Atli! 410111 04,!, rift-

ausfig.

From Major Joiciir.
Downier'YiLtn;llir t9fs-z

TRItAtZ IldlltrEl47llo GEN. PIERCE.
' Dian' Gthstas,:t• 11. guess you little
{!fought"'heti .01,tvas having that scratch
'in Mexico dill it ' going to make a
President `oirt of you. But time and chance
Canine to all men, and why shouldn't

to you as well as any bodyelse
T

co de to
when I lost dear old Gill-

en' Jackson, that I should ever have a
oChiiiide lir; smite to another Gitierel in the
President's "vittiir4 President Polk was
only a Colonel, and somehow it didn't
seem half so natural for me to say "dear
Colonel," ae it did to say "dear Ginerai."
I had been so used to it in old Hickory's
time. And can't help thinking that no-
body lower than Gineral might to be Pres-
ident. But that's neither here nor there;
you are President and have to go ahead
and make the heat of it. And as I had algood deal of experience in Gineral Jack-
ion's time, and yen are kind of yelling in
Government matters, / felt it my duty to
write to you and try to encourage you a-

iring, tlw I don't etpeet you know what
olarksome and trying times there is in go-
ing through the Presideeny. The first
.thing that is necessary is to keep a stiff
.upper lip. It was keepin a stiff upper lip
*that carried Gineral Jackson through a
tgreat many hard trials. There was so
'many hands to the bellows that blowed
you into the Presidency that I'm afraid
when they come to settle up accounts
there'll be a squabble that wit/ make morl
trouble for you than ever old Hickory had.
When the old line Democrats, North and

-South, and the Hunkers, and the Barnburn-
ers, and die Freesoilers, and the States
Rights Democrats, and the Union Whigs,
and the Secessionists, and the Carolina
Nullifiers, and the old Fogies and young
America, all get you by the throat, and
every one crying out "pay me that thou
.owest," I almost tremble to think what
will become of you, unless you have a
-good dual of the true old Hickory grit.—
You must put on the stiffest kind of upper
blip and take the responsibility, or it 'II he
,gone goose witit you. You had better
shape them oft, and advertise that~you

vtviitt:t pay no debts of their eoutr.r6in4.
You must remember that the Whig

Tarty qs 'dead and buried, so you haven't
•got to-light again that no more. And you
roust remember, too' that the Whig party
harleit,eunwderable valuable property, and
that the iiiinuerattu party is the natural
Awir to it. lie yell can take nit the Bank,
.and the ld'ariff, and Internal Improvements,
and such kinds elf notions, and use 'em
.fluictly her the Yreiterit of the great Dimo.
.eratie party, and say amino albeit it. On-
-4v .yuu moat take cant to lie 'em over into
Diumeratin Bank, sad Dimeeratic Tara

mud Islimiteratic ilitternal Improvements,
mid then oulrody .woritsay a word again
'ern

Well, stow, aboat•the Cabinet. Title is
.t lieldisti Lind el business, and 1 feel nit-
•casy to know how youlll getalong with it,
Uncle-Joshua thinks you'll better take one

rout of•eactittarty that 'went for you, and
Aire 'eta all a lair eliatu•e. Set you can't
diave but irriveu members in the Cabinet.
unless you conclude to have a kitchen Cab-
inet Lou, and 1 don 4 suppose you'll do that.
for they ain't apt to work very well. Old
Hickory himself got•rather tired *fills be-
'fore '!was over. go if you haven't but
Isere% taetaberd, there wois't be enough to
give one to each party, and there Mat's
deft to sack *heir fingers will always be
fining their thumbs at you. And then yen
know the rule 4,4, that the Cabinet shout,'
_always lie a unit. lint Flu afraid if you
get one in Intim each panty, it wtll be a very
luarrelsothe kind of 'limit, and your will
,'teas 14 11 comfort of quer life. And then
it you was to give the whole to one or two
parties, you would of course have abrut a
dozes parties up in arias agin you, and
squalls and harrycanes blowing from all
quarters. Jest see how it would work.
if Imu Amok, pick out a sound, vise Old
Fogy to take hold with you to help cook
matters up. the Dienueratic Review would
lie dwelt upon you like a thousand of
'brisk, and blackguard you like a pickpock-
et for trviugdr hobble along on the ••mere
bemuse horse." And then if yon was to
look 'bother way and set Young America
to the helm, the Ohl Fogies would be a-
draid some of the mad-caps would run us
on to the breakers and seed us all to the
bottom. in that ease pretty likely there'd
be a greater unit oat el the Cabinet than
there wag le It, and there would be danger
of mutiny all round. So there yonare.—
You seem to be ill a snarl, any way you
.can fix it.

Now, ifyou take my advice, Gioeral,
you will plot your eves, and stop year
ears, and take the responsibility, soil when
they come puthuig and haulingaround you,
jest say to the Diu:menus, ■nd the Old
Fogiea. and Young America, and the
!hull:era. and the Bartiburnera, and the

Frees/tilers and the Abolitionists, and the
iSeeessisuists. aud the NuMicro, that you
*inlet know none of 'en, and that you ain't
their President, but that you are the Pres-
ident of these thirty-one United States, and
you ineau "to go for the whale or none."
That is, 1 mean the whole of these United
,States that is fairly ours. and not the whole
of creation, for this last business is one
that treats to be looked at and thought on

atinsiderabie belore ping into it. I know
some folks say there is to hea great deal of
atmexin done during your administration.
NUW I don't know what your notions is
on this subject, but if annexin is to be the

Interesting Discoveries ha Persia.
We have had the pleasure of listening

to a letter written in Persia tea gentleman
in Boston, which gives an account of some
recent and interesting discoveries in that
country. Tire writer is a !scientific gen-
tleman of the highest standing. an Ameri-
can, and one whose position in Persia is a
pledge of the correctness of his details.

The line between Persia and Turkey
has not been defined with that exactness
whiA peace and security dentand; and
soldiers have, by both Governments, been
placed upon the disputed territory to de-
fend the rights of Turkey and Persia.,;
And fur many years the soldiers have been
in the practice of coming into collision.—
To avoid this bloodshed, and settle definite-
ly the bouudary line between the nations,
England and Russia have induced Persia
to consent to a mixed commission, which
should embrace England, Russia and Per-
sia. That commission is now engaged in
establishing the line between Persia and
Turkey. Col. Willinins, well known to
many Americans. arid a man of character
and talent, is the English commissioner.

In the prosecution of this work the com-
misairmers have come upon the remains of
the ancient palace Shusatt, mentioned 111
OW sacred books of Esther and Daniel, to-
gether with the tomb of Daniel the Pro.
;diet. The locality answers to the re-
ceived tradition of its position, and the in-
ternal evidence, arising Isom its correa•
pmidence with the description of the pa-
lace recorded in the sacred history, amount
almost to demonstration. The reader can
turn to Esther, ch. i, v. R. There lie will
read of a ".pavement of red, and blue, and
white, and black marble in that palace."—
That pavement still exists, and, RA de-
scribed by Col. IVilliains, corresponds to
the description given thus in the sacred
history. And in the marble columns, di-
lapidated ruins, the sculpture, and the re-
niatiiog marks of greatness and glory that
are s ered around, the commissioners
read the exact truth of the record made by
the sacred penman.

Not Jar from the palace stands a tomb ;
on it is sculptured the figure of a man bound
hand and foot, with a huge lion in the act
of springing upon him to devour trim. No
history could speak more graphically the
story of Daniel in the lions' den.
.:T)lie commissioners hare with them an

abler corps of engineers and scientific men,
and most interesting discoveries may be
expected. The Persian arrow-heads are
found upon the 7alsee and the tomb. Glass
bottles, elegant as those placed upon the
toilet table of the ladies of our day, have
been discovered, wits other indications of
art and refinement, which bear out the
statements of the Bible. Thus twenty-five
hundred years after tirehistorians of Esther
and Daniel made their records, their Maui-
ries are verified by the peaceful move-
ments of the nations of our day.— liosico
aronicle.

main business of your term, the meat ques-
tion is, what is the best way to do it T--
Uncle Joshua always says, in nine cases

out of ten it costs more to rob an orchard
then' it itkitild to buy the apples If that's
true, mar be dibusterin wouldn't be the
clicapeat way to antler. But some folks
have a groat fancy for lilbusterin, lot it
cost what.'twill. If you should think of
branching 011 i strong that way. I don't
anomie you, email do better than to take
Kossuth.' for Secretary of State. For he
is Governor of Hungary, you know, and
could hitch that linevountry right on to our
team,witlinut the trouble of any fi Ilibuster-
in about it. It could be doneso quick the
.Russian Boar wouldn't have time to growl.
And then a small fillibusterin army could
bring in Cnba, Canada, and Mexico, and
ihe‘eio an fiat as wo 'should know wha
to dp with 'nni.

Mod by dineral, go ahead, and keep a
.enfr,upper lip.and any thing I can do for
..youjeat led we know. So I remain your
~rue friend

MAJOR JACK DOWNING
VOTE OF CCM itiltSERVE IN ONIO.--The

vote for .Prealdent in the counties on the
...Reserve in dlhi• attends ; Scott 14,031,
•.+hates 14,843. Male ,13,440. Hale leads
rboth Suitt and Pierce au four of the nine
Atteuittiet.

A Friday Item.

Colored ladies are said is be the flowers
'—tiont.ttii Wish Jamison.' dowitlieue white

' •

An told skip carpenter, of long experience
in our navy, says the New York Tribune
tell us that the steam frigate Powheist' is
a notable instance of the fallacy of the old
say lug, that ships which sail on a Friday,
never get to port. The blocks fur the
Pow haute were laid on Friday, her keel
was laid on Friday, she was raised on Fri.
Jay, she was launched on Friday, her
masts were taken is on Friday, her heavy
machinery put up on Friday, her trial trip
(undertaken on Thursday, hutfailed.) was
accomplished on Friday, she left Norfolk
on her first cruise on Friday, has sailed
from many other ports on Friday, and
will very probably leave here this day
(Friday) for a voyage to the golf. lien
are Fridays enough to sink a whole navy,
if Jack's superstitions had proved realities ;

but on the contrary, the POWilailitll (so far
as we know) has been a very lucky ship.
Perhaps the fact of her being a.steamship
is the secret of her security from the de-
mons that pursues Friday dhlps and Friday
sailors.

Worth Knowing.
Whenever au artisan, says the Temper•

ance Chronicle, resident in one of the
filthy places, leaves oft strong drink, the
usual course of proceeding is this. He be-
gins to pay his debts t he purchases de-
cent clothing for himself and family I he
makes his habitation clean, and ptovides
good furniture ; he buys a few books
takes his family to a plaeo of worship l and
if not content with being clean and decent
amongst surrounding dirt and wretched-
ness, he looks for a better residence in
some airy and salubrious locality,leaving his
unimprdvable residence to be occdpied by
one like his former self, iho prefers think-
ing, smoking, gambling, to the comfort anddecencies of domestic life.
r for Gentlemen's Wear,

litCHICK Ilse opened splendid assort-
-0.40 mem of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
nets, Tweeds, Jeans, ac,, &c. Call and
see (or yourselves, and you will conies,
that cheaper goods you never saw.

Gem. Flores hiTrouble.
The -ft. 'Y. Evening Post, e Locofoeo

/Mantel. gives the skeicb of the ,
incident greediness of its party :

""prows the very illy the election of Cknt-erg Pierce became reined kt a mailer of
comparative eel minty, downto the present
hour, he bas been dodged from city to
city, and bone village to village, from his
office is his hoece, from his homeiebitra,
from his hem to his kitchen. by a heeds of
predatory patlisicians,dettirminesl,a4 every
sacrifice of courenteoce et propriety, to
make an early impression en his mind of
the value of their services in the late can-
vass, and to show how largely they eontrile-
Wed to its auspicious reach.

"Some go in committees, setae go Alone,
some with letters, some without, some
with newspapers containing reports of
peer speeches—such men always make
poor speeches—which they had delivered
at some Litttle Pedlington hickory pole
raising ; and some with a patent rat-trap
or mammoth pumpkin to prevent or ex-
hibit; al! go upon one pretence or another,
to Concord to see Genet's! Pierce, and all
expect him vo give them hie entire confi-
dence ; to tell them with the understand-
ing that it shall go are further whom he has
determined to select for his cabinet, or, if
his selection has not bees made, to aid
him, with their disinterested advice. All
feel equally at liberty to discos* with him
the future policy ofhis administration and to
tell him what course only, will give satis-
faction to the free and independent electors
Little of Pedlington. • • • •

"All these pretences for sharing the res-
ponsibilities of General Pierce in the for.
mation of his Cabinet, and conducting the
government after his inauguration, are pre.
stinted under all possible guises but the
truth. Every imaginable art or device is
employed to impose upon him. No one
tells the truth."

D 1 E 11,
On the 14th inst., Mr. JACOB ISOHLITX,

of Hamilton township, aged. 24 years, 10 mouths,
and 26 days.

On the 9th inst.. in Berwick township, GEO.
HARMA N, aged 73 years,2 months and 10 days.

Oa Tuesday morning last, MARION CAS-
TLEBURY, daughter of Mr. JAMES Pierce, of
this Borough, aged about 10 months.

On the 18th inst., SAMUEL, son or Mr. Isaac
Shank, of Franklira township, agek 3 years and
16 days.

On Saturday morning list, of apoplexy. at his
rot idence in Em inttaburg , J U 'l'ROXEL ,
ben int, in the 87th yearof his age.

At Emmitaburg, on liatutday last, Mrs. ROWE,
widow of Wm. Rowe, deceased, futmorly ul this
county.

At Hanover, on the 17th Imo., at the
denim of Mrs. Leas, Mrs. NANCY MURPHY,
(formerly of Get yaburg.) aged about 86 years.

On the 12th Mat, Mrs. LYDIA ANN-HOR.
NE It, wife of Alexander H. Homer, of Fayette.
vtlle, aged 11 years 1 t months and 18 days.

cummoktt•rso.
Dias, on the 2341 inst., at his residence In Ham•

dietitian township, ANDREW MARSHALL,
iu the 21st year of his age.

Very feeble health for the lut ten years, forbade
his mingling with society or attending to business.
Frequent attacks ofparalysis so impaired the vital
energies as to admonish himself and his friends,
that "the last ofearth" would shortly be reached.
He died near the swot of his birth, maintaining to
the end of life, a character unblemished for integ•
city, guod•neiyhborship, and sincere piety. Pos-
sessed ofa sound judgement, en even temper, and
a kind heart, he secured the esteem ofall who
knew him. Public confidence In him was shown
by churning him as a Representative in the bate
Legislature, and subsequently, to be a Justice of
the Peace. For many yearshe exercised the Whet
of ruling Elder in the Church of Lower Mush
Creek; and although unable to attend, for some
time, the Sanctuary, or perform any official duty,
be was deeply intenhted in the welfare of the
Church of his fathers * and continued to be one of
the most liberal supporters of the gospel, and de
lighted in the success of every good work. As
showing the popular regard, the inquiry touching
his health was widely made, with the significant
remark, "He wasan excellentman,"or, "I thought
a great Jeal of him." This is a tut ofcharacter.
Moons can awaken, with good men, such a kind-
ly interest in his welfare, without Jousting it.

The nature of his last Ulnas deprived hitt' of
coisokousriess, and his friends of the melancholy
pleasure ofhis dying converse. But, Noosed be
God. this mystery of His Providence did not deny
us the sweet privilege of commending the depart.
ing spirit into His band, or destroy the hope his
life inspired, that the pallid face should yet be ra-
diant with the glory of Heaven, and the palsied
Warm vocal in the song of the ransomed.

To say that he was not laultleu, is to say that
he. was but huitian, and that he will be missed, is I
to assert a truism. A wife end three sone are thus
called to mourn a loot, which, to him, is a gain,

The grove bad scarcely been closed upon the
remains of a sainted sieteri until it is opened to re•
*sive the brother's. United in life, in death they
are not divided. C,

ktitact:
Not Irma Tairanaar.]

Ift dhe stesista• Her-
mann and ksebleallkase tap apeeial effect opt
the Plobtrl besalliSh Saila heyday of 100
Howard lirsetisuads atliii:Oorial.,suid 500 bhls.
ilo M $A inpet avtio rewany 0.14-
unt•otter deer B.lMra 1,200 bbls. fA(y
Milo $4 hiebbl. , Wa, vide Rye Flour at
$4 36,41,41 orn 4i&l at OM piebm.

URA/N.—Ma supply of Benin is Qr. and
prices rather drooping. We lige sales of red
Witratiet 105 a osl irldhe 00. 11)0 Bsl 13.
and such as is suitable for Wally do* t 17 • $1
19 per bushel. Rim 70 1 06 odons per lbnaharl..7. -Coatis lower. Baieh oftwastarlhiss tied yellowIt62 a45 cassia per bushel. OM Moro anebanged,
and bet little doing. Oata 414 a45 cents per
boatel. Closonseed 5* $8 .2t; Immo do. $2
87; and !Flaxseed $1 ab per lbsuiled.

GROCERISI3.—But little doh*811101 Of RlOlll 0 all}caner b. antes and Mo-lasses unchanged. Rios 4 coast* lb.
PROWSIONS. ideas ork is firmly Iteld atdlll per bb1...; Prime do. $lB. Mess Beef $l6 N.Bacon ikouldsnillll a 81 bents ; sides 44 a 9,1 1cents ; and hams 11 a 13 cents per Ibl, Lardbbls. 121omen, end In kegs 134 cents per lb.—Butter 17 a 1.8owls per lb. Cheese • a 10dentiper lb.

May Thousand Persons
Die annually in England of CONSUMPTION.In the New &reload Seater, the proportions onen four or five, In Boston, probably Guile Tian:In the city of New York. siztyoettea died in twoweeks in December of this disease. It is ism pre-valent in the mote northern latitudes, as limals,Canada. anti oaten the Alps of Switzerland,where the winters are leap awl severe, and these

are fewer sudden elsmeges.
No theory can be more welcome to the imam

mind than the sae which enab/ivhea on good
grounds the hope for prolonged existence ; if the

allegations of those who are at kw entitled to
oaracity may be behaved, time is a oteveatatmosad a remedy.

The great Anther of Nature hm provided es
with a remedy for Censumptioo, and the diseases
leading thereto which are so fearfully common ha
our country ! Has he left us to End relief fromthe* fatal-aconele by ranaseklng other lamb I No,
the east Nature's owe Remedy, is at our hand.
The Wild Cherry and the Pine furnish us with a
care. where a cdre is possible.

Oise of the mod impatient discoveries of the
age, in ameliorating the owedition of this largeclam of 'Buffeting humanity, is

W!STA It'SBALSA M OF WILD CHSR
which has been before the puhiic some tenyears. valuable medicine was first discover.

ed aml intruslinied in the year /SOS. since which
lime its enceinte has constantly increased the Je-
mmied, until a has become one of It not THE
MOW'. POPULAR REMEDY FOR CON.
CIUMPTION, in is incipient stage, seer known.

.None genuine nabs, signed I. JILTI'S.
tUrFer sale in Oetty►burg 'by S. H. lIUEH•

LER, and by Deuggists generally.

Ofi Vatun of the bulgeHeld Mee-
. Ilea in toitrlvanis. •

CO/MINIM Norm &oft. Bak.
Adams, 2018 2725 81
Alleghenyi 7226 9816 965
A/mats:en& 2480 2093 142
Beaver, --- 1943 1805 861
Bedford, 2819 2278
Berke, 9508 4918 5
Blair, 1931 2599 5
Bradford, .3980 .8526 281
Bucks, .5768 4928 58
Butler, 2538 2888 165
Cambria, 2085 1461 lb
Carbon, 1811 749
Centre, 2993 1916
Cheater, .6520 .6709 .838
Clarion, 2642 1218 28
Clearfield, 1783 997 24
Clinton, 1318 990 2
Columbia, 2102 1165
Crawford, 3427 2775 5 !990
Cumberland, 3188 2878
Daaphin, 2675 41673 29
Delaware, 1737 2083 107
Elk, 423 163 14
Erie, 2738 4015 1611
Fayette, 3867 3030
Franklin, 3858 3904 3
Fulton, 881 729 1
Greene, 13602 1559 30
Huntingdon, 2041 2511 2
Indiana, 1827 , 2387 279
Jefferson, 1484 1115 22
Juniata, 823 659
Lancaster, 8578 11636 53
Lawrence, 1064 1984 514
Lebanon, 2118 8106 1
Lehigh, 3493 2993 2
Luzerno, 6340 3339' /79
Lycowing, 2790 2085 6
M'Keau, .597 405 78
Mercer, 2693 2211 .789
Mifflin, 1620 1892
Monroe, 2098 418
Montgomery, 6767 4791 160
Montour, 1455 866
Northampton, 4403 2978 16
Northumberland, 2451 1619 4
Perry, 2169 1418
Phila. city& co., 26022 24573 626
Pike, 834 202
Potter, 661 263 025
Schuylkill, 4758 4128 10
Somerset, ;1203 2986 28
Susquehanna, 3046 2035 215
Sullivan, 426 177 50
Tiogu, 2614 1564 79
Union, 1994 3081
Venaugo, /899 1164 204
Warren, 1433 1138 243
Washington, 4064 3810 870Wayne, 2362 1232 21
Westmoreland, 5509 3203 119
Wyoming, 1258 807 19York, 5585 4700 11

Total, 198,568 179,182 8,524

MARRIED,
On the frith inet., by Res. Mr. RoseernMer,

Mr. NOA If P. WEIKEET, of Mountplessent
township, and Miss /MATILDA BECK, of Ab-
bottstown.

On the 18th ne, hy the mne, Mr. LEVI
STUCK anti Miss LOURIA M. KOHLER, both
of Muting,!cassia township.

On the 18th inst.. in this borough, by Rev. P.
Angie.lt,. Dr 1ACOR ZSRBUCHEIN anti Miss
MAR Y ToW N.4E:ND—both of CarrollCO, 34J.

On the 2d November, in University Chapel,
by Rev. E. Greenewald, Rev. DANIEL.

Professor of Methemstics in Capital Uni-
versity, Columbus, 0., sod Miss HENRIETTA.
eldest daughter of the late Prof. Wilhelm Schmidt

On the 16th inst., by the Rev. C. W. Shadier,
the Rey. WITHER E. A li.9ERT. of German-
town, and NETTIE M., daughter of lieur. Goud•
man, of Speedwell Farm, Miami, Pa.

On the :Malmo, by the Itev. Jacob Ziegler. WT..
DANIEL SIPMI:T, end Miss ANN MARIA
BRINGAMAN, both of Franklin township.

FRENCH WORKED COLURS &

SLEEVES, in great variety. and
cheap too, can be had at

• MIDDLECOFF'S.

Mc C L A 1 N' 13 celebrated premium
TOOTH-PASTE, Vegetable HAIR

OIL, anti FANCY SOAPS, a fresh sup-
ply just openedat

MIDDLECOFF'S
IQ HA Wl6B, Bonnets, Ribbons, and Dress

Goods, a select assortment, justopen.
ed, and cheaperthan ever, at

MIDDLECOFFT,
10UNTERPAN 't3--white twine.

for solo very low at KURTZ'd.

DISTILLERS & VENDERS
tar Patent Medicines.

num E following list of Distillers dr. Yen-
der; of Patent Medicines within the

county id Adams, as returned to the Trl.B.
surer of said County by the Mercantile
Appraiser. is ptadishedin accordance with
law, designating those who have taken
out License, and those who have not until
the Ist ul April next. Those marked with
an asterisk (*) have ion taken out license.

Liter OF LIST/ LJ.EIOz

DISTILLERIES.
C'titiaberland township

It). Uenrge L. Svliriver,*
10: David ithotle•H,

Oxford
10. W. S. Jenkinm,"

Munition,
10. henry Wolf,''

(bootnogo_
10. John Kink,* 5 00

Liberty.
10. Imes 111cDivot.• 5 00

VENDERS GP PATENT MEDICINEs.
Geitylburg.

.1. S. 11. Buehler,•
4. Samuel S. Forney!

liatraillon.
9. Joseph Miller.•

BEER LICENBE4
Oxford ip.8. A M 1 Staub. 5 00

Berwick Ip.
8. Jacob Geiselman!

Gettysburg.
8. John Lutz.

!kirAs the County TressUtet la required
to Institute suit against all delinquents inthe month of December, those desiring tosave costs and fine ate requested to lift
their licenses on or before the 15th of he-
ermber next, or snit Will be brought accor-ding to law.

THOMAS WARREN,
Treasurer 1;1ddseus Cott*rteastirer`s (Mice, Gettysburg,

Nob. 26; 1452: 4t

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NolicE is hereby given •to all Lege.

tees and other persons coneerneds
that the ildrainistration dimwits of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation and alloW-
ance. on Tuesday the 21s1 day of Lk-
ember next, viz:

87. The first and final account of leaseCline, ono of the Ezeeatotstof Jelin Cline.deceased. '

88. The first and final sbcount of Chris-
tian Slither and Lewis Shrivet, Adminis-
trators of George L. Shrivel', deceased,
who was Guardian of the persons Red es-
tate of Isaac Thomas Shrivet, George W.
Shrivet, and Maria Catharine Shriver, mi-
nor children of the said George L.Shriver,
deceased,

bA NIEL PLANK bRegister's Wheel, Gettysburg, / Register
Nov. 26, 185t. i te

DISSOLUTION'
THE Partnership heretolbte ekisting

between the undersigned, under the
ham es ufAHRAHAM and ISAAC FISH-EH, is this day dissolved by Mutual con-
sent. Therefore all persons knotvihg
themselves to be indebted to the late Firmare requested to call en the endersigtted
and make payment on or before the Atstday of Match next, anti those. petsons hav-
ing claims against the late Firm ate re-
quested to present them for payment.

ABRAHAM FISHER, Jr.,
ISAAC FISHER.

?Mee/ Mill, Butter tp., Nov. to, 11552-30

NOTICE.
111E undersigned has received from

Harrisburg the Dockets provided for
by the haws requiring the rigistration of
Marriages, Births and Deaths, and Is pre.
pared to receive slid record certificates, as
required by law. rretergyinen, Phy-
sicians, and others, desiring blank cern&
cites, can be supplied at reasonable rates,on application in AIM undersigned. '

DANIEL. PLANK, Register.'
Rex imulei Mires;Gettrelns,

November 20,18a5. 5

dißlanks of all kinds forelnis office.

it stittiClA-ibitt
TR* 'undirlithei,.Triiiii* OmCounty ofAdmits,rk accemlance with
lli, .ftirtral•A'elg* •11,„Aiketaglit 406b01 1*ehe letieteing list of wboldest* milers andgetaileni• of Merobsodie6 *Mitt the 'aid'County, am classi‘al rettitwai qo him
hy the Merehantile 7lpprais4 uI OteCoun-
ty-A-designatitig those Who hitt, 'taken out
iioense, and those with hasp not, for one
year from the Lt of Mab, Min. Those
waived within asieriek VI hare net taken
out License.

Alil't mama.
Borough IfOftsbittg.

98. Ninesiock antiSO* 4121 00
12 George Arnold, 12 50
12 Abraham Arnold. . 12 50
13 David Mitkßecoil: 10 00
13 Danner& Zeigler, 'lO 00
18 A. IL Kens, '

- 19 0014 John M.B ieversoo,4r.,* . 7 0014 George 1.444 10, 7 00
14 Mares. Samisen. 7 0014 8. H. Oneidas; 70014 Keller Karts, 7 00
14 1. ii. Schick. '7 0014 Win. W. Hameraly,* 7 00
44 W. W. Paxton,* 7 0014 George W. /Messing,* 7 0014 !hilip Wintry', 7 0014 flamed 8. Forney. set. 7 0014 Alexander Frasier,' 7 00
14 Hugh M'lllienny, 7 00
14 Samuel Little, '7 00
14 Wm. Gillespie, 7 00
/4 J. J. Brinkerhol, • 7 0014 Jerome Walter, 7 00
14 Emanuel Zeigler, Liquor, 10 504 Skelly di Hollebaugh.* 7 00
14 Elias Sheaths. 7 00
4 Robert Shemin,' . 70014 Ephraim Illanaway.* T 00
4 F. E. Van Defoliant,* • ' 7 00
4 David McCreary,* 7 00

Cumberland Towns*
4 John Weikert,
4 Robert Cobean, mill,*
4 George Trestle, mill,*
4 Henry Myers, mill,*

Sinews 7'oconship,

7 00\ 7 00
7 00
7 00

4 Jacob King, 7 00
4 Daval 7 00
4 Philip Si C. %V, Myers, lig.i 10 50

Menallex Township
4 John Burkholder,
4 John McKnight,*
4 Abel T. Wright,
4 George Miiiiiigh,
4 Maria 1.. Wright,*

Dialer Ykriaitaltip.
4 hum Houck, lig.,
4 Peter Hulick.
4 Samuel Faber, jr.,
4 Cregluw & Severe,

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 110
7 00
7 00
7 00

Tyrone Township.
14 JeAim Cline, 7 00
14 tiefirmer & Siontbauglo. liq.,* %11 50
14 J. Riadlemoser, 7 00

Hamilton Township.
14 Jacob S. Hililebrond, liq.;'
14 Charles Spangler;
14 %Vslltam %Volt,
14 Charles Beaky, lig.,•
14 Samuel Ncilwrger,
14 Uualtarine

Liberty 'Township,
14 John Nuuemaker.
14 Samuel Nunemakei% mill.*

Alottrojoy Township&
14 Ephraim flamer, IN.,*
14 Wm. 1Vallier,e
14 Lawrowe De 117., lig.,
14 Henry Itan-n.
14 Sylvester Fink, liq..

i 0 50
7 00
7 00

i 0 50

14 Mary Moran, 7 00
14 Abraham 7 00
14 Thomas J. (Inger,* 7 00
14 Philip Hann; liq.. 10 00
14 Slid( & Whltiher, liq., 10 150
14 Beecher & Mover, liq.;* 10 410
14 J..enb r. honer, 7 00
14 J. B. Wrightson, 700
14 John %Vella, 7001
14 Martin 1.. Millet, '7 00
14 Hugh M'llhenny, teIII.* 7 00

Ilunlikoilbait tottftskilli
14 11. W. Riley, liquor,*
13 Jacob Brilikerhed.*
14 Paxton & Blythe,*
14 Cieurge Halle, mill,*

Ihnlbigtett lownithip,
12 J. A. Gardner, liquor,
14 William Kettleleelli
14 Win. Ketilewell (St Co.,'
14 Jaen', A. Were,*
13 11. IPL Gardner;
14 J. firinkerlioff,*

Laietridnt toter:Ship
14 ankle beltdorff. mill,*
14 Henry U. Smith, liquor,

Orford toter/ship,
13 Jarob Martin, liquor,
13 G. H. Himee, liquor.*
14 Mary Heavy,

Bertbiek township(
14 William Rittinger, liquor,
14 M. Hichelbereet;
14 1). E. Hollinger, "

14 Joseph It. Henry.*
Mountpleasant 7bninsnO.

la John Miller,
14 Amos Zuek, lig.,
14 Peter O'Neil, liq.,

Pending lortotthip,
14 b. M. C. White,
14 Jacob Aelabaugh, jr.,
14 Jacob George,
14 Adam 8. Myent4 liq.,

ko 60
d 0 00

7 00
7 00

18 75
7 00
7 00
7 00

b 0 00
7 00

45 00
45 00

7 00

10 50
10 50
10 50
7 00

to Oo
10 do
to iso

7 00
7 00
7 00

10 $0
Conotrago lotrhuhipt14 John Busby, et., 4 00

14 E. J. Owings, IN.,* 10 00
14 ReHoy & Snetringet, liq.b 10 60

Germany township.
14 Henry Schriver,* 17 00
13 Sneeringer & Renshaw, liq.,* 15 00
13 George Myers & Son, liq., 15 00
14 Edward C. Bishop,' '7 00
14 Samuel Berlin,* '7 00
14 Norbeck & Spalding,* 7 00

Union towns*,
14 Peter Long, liq.,*

NEW STORES
14 John Hew, liquor, 010 80
14 Peter Mirkley, • V 00
14 J. A. H. Itether. llq., 10 50
14 Jacob H. Keiser, 7 00
14 Jneeb B. 'l'rostle, liquor,* 10 50
14 George Kenn,'" " 10 50
14 A. 8. Myers, 1./ 10 50
14 Henry Mayer, •' 10 50
14 J. Sneeringer, it 10 50
14 Wm. %ere .. 10 0014 Bishop di brother. " 10 60
14 Cornelius Chronisier, se Mom) 8 81
14'F. W. Knees°, (0 mouths,) 3 50
14 Hugh King, 7 00

*WAG the County Treasurer is required
to institute suit 'viol all delinquents in

MARION RANGERS,vou rvifl ipibalis at ►ha Publit
-0- noosnOtltiaNlkv SLAviistmll.

in Mi►klletown. on Saturday the
sf Decenther next; at 10 o'.

dock, A. M preahrely. with armsanti aeonrrninants en*plistO
order.

fly *dor nr tho taraaln. '

AARON WItt.ER, fa S.

BUTCHIRRING.
P HE sehettriber. haviu humpy tom•
-11- trimmed the BetchtYring 'Snakiest,. inthe Borough of tieuvolnitc, respectfullyinforms his friends that he is at all thudsreedy to supply them atilt fresh meat, oftheusual varieties. such as BO.EF, VEAL.mtreToN, LAMB, I&U. Ilia slaughter.,Memo is tipoe the cotter e 1 Washingtonand Railroad streets. Thankful for theliberal encettragement hitherto received,herespecrfelly solicits *a tontituanceufthepubitt patronage.
utrPerivarts having live stuck le die.

plum of will please tall upon the under.signed, vrlio Will pity tlm highest marketprime ft* tire Same.
ROBERT HAIVERBLY%Aug. IS, 1832-,4.

COLLECTORS/ TAKE NOTICE
TIDE collertots of tarns in the different

totvneliips of ,ktlama county, areherby notified that they will be required
to settle up their duplicates on or Wontruestaty 14e defy of December Merlon which day the Commissioners will
meet at their office to give time nectetwaryexoneration.,

JOHN MICKLEY, Jr.%
JACOB GREISV,
ABRAHAM BREYER,

Commiasionetv.latest—J. AuenimßAtou, Oftrk.
Nov. 19, 1862—td.

.i4O T/CC.
ETTERS Testamentary on the es-

tate of /min iStitkaLY, sem, late
of Allontiijoy township, Adams county,decd, having been granted to subscri.
her, residing in the same town ip , notice
is hereby given to such as *telt debted to
said estate to make payment without de.
lay, and thosehaving claiml are requested
to present the same, properly trathemica.
ted, for settlement.

SA MOM. DERHORA,W, Ex'rNov. 4, , 1812.-Bt.

A word to the wise is sufficient.
LADIES—I you leant to buy the of.

test. beet and cheapest hong+Shawlsin liiwitb Crinite .KUIRTZ'4I away'Cor-you will lin4 there the largest aesortument in the county. r iOet, 8.

111 RAWL'S, Sfiekillt flannels, NormIN7 and Mess Triunninp Inrest varie-
ty, and cheap it

Oct. IL PAIIINESTOCK'S.

2000 LADIES
ARE- trilling tocertify that the HATH.*AYVOOKING STOVE is the
Verybeettheve now in woe, inesameh as
they will do more C'oeking. Wowing and
flaking, and do it with fess labor, and last
NB Megin tie In soy other ature nowbold. Thew celebrated stoves or. coo.
%tangly &apt for bale at a Very reducedtwice at The

GETITSBEIC 11111ORY IND
MACHIN!! SHOP,*Were The subserittetellefelitt deleYtainett

To-ewit ell peisoos hove Oho the Parlor,Sexton's Raltiotote Peaklktelitied Vabiiith Cook Store Mid Aitlight
and 'reit-Otte Pattot ettlVelt of the muttbiab.l4l4pOtottte. •

TAM Sairrsonal%ollanibwhir estittok Atlrtreltsetl tot tittnltelts*gliaillit4rlA the chat-set* Ittheir Vdtitkti
Iketon etently on bawd &retie., and to view
*l' the fact thit the Migehttnyerd :rot Thee
Plenitlts is otte-lieenh hie:Aviles thatt *t
other ploughs, it is decidedly the heap-
est that tett 'he bbtaitted%
WITIZEILOW PllOl7OlE= wird %Air-

CastiiigB for the Wiii*titak PlohgthWitici-iniH Machinery", sCaokatg. Mid Hot-
totr.waro, With every ankh ostrally Maga
at FifutitiricS 'bah bie obthint.ti Terri.

Blaticestithing owns Ohm teisiOng
Yituah

WAIN SON.
•

z-kl°
*PANTS D. •

211gigigh 1.88. l'Olat in LI&
"I"`"Ft‘F`lFlYcenitier next, fitt lehtitth
CASH will he paid.. Ferment Who 'have
the article (U? safe, Will de well by dialing
ant! making .eirgagetnents With the soh-serater, at his Plnur, Hawn end OrneetyStore, in Went Middlewart. farityaburg.iltOs

tisACI? 11141141%,
Nov. 18524.6-41.

lintiartiher beret)).gismo mile* tat
theverrhe hoeptoreisepithe WOOil

oe actenttate. that heis in want nth, swotIlatitunless it is atiltieracl farihwitit. *Matt
&Meer notice. Oat Attenunts will Inr pleat&
in the lianas of an officer fur cullectinitvam% ore nreney required.

T. WARREN. ,

azuz liana
AT

PRIVATESALL,
rkt 'undersigned, residing hs Mt*C tington township, Moms tioussit.Pa.. oilers at Prisahttlale that portion:at
Isis (item east n'tire Pine .dense , Mud.
vvolatility THIRI'I44CRENaI 16:170e.land, on whith aft erected it•largoattil
'eofitnenliJoirs
E3l3lCht DWELLINO HOWE, ' utiRough-east tenanthoarser also A.
weather•boartled Howe, kook thintlitrilblacksmith Shop, sml all the import.
manta necessary to make Motive cionforialble. th'ere is a Noel-rate bprinn vvf waternear the lnor. unessrpassed in oho County.There is on the premises's Pith Pond; alsso, a young and thriVing ,` 7 . "0

012/(0V242434or choice Pruit. If itre ply.sslha-
- oer itiontltritiolt 11.14 i gCnin-Tnt,

Woodland will he snit] Int»Mint:lion withthe shove tlesirnble Poperty.
Persons *lifting toview thn properlY•will be shown it Iwy the untlereirrnetl.SAMUEL bbELLY. •
Aug. 26-4 f

•F r
'

,
•

• • .0, 4

Blake's Patent Fire and Water
Proof 'Paint.

A .surEktroa ARywirri, rat saleA Fabasemoak'•, wien rt ilus
RED FAWN'''.

Nov. I*
;04,000a'r VlDOrthloTBBONS; Hosiery, Mora, Needle
Worked Colter...Edging, foefe.sod a thousand or more ortleks in goo

same Linn, to be bad cheaper Men row ;is
Oct. 30. ItiollteiCilt.

4iiiiptibionOk Ofel:tiogiring In
imme eblWillld ittt :4.44101101(00 to lift
411Orlicett000. oat prbigoreihe 154 gat-bitiskr oak lioe,brought omit.
dingto•

•Tilomats WARREN,
mow& ffAtoms Colisiiy.trediurer's Odes, Usuidikag,

NoV. teat 5 41

VALEIBLO PROMO!
iron :mix.

THE subberlbers offer tot mdeoss very
adicantagsvies tetras,

A Lot aia imAkf oir Ground,
intaiNteld, Admen o:lusty, on which ant

erected aPratte
DWBLLfiVitt frOft.E.

U 6-1 rtibgilitast and a Sublet also, a
TAN YARD,

with 16 ems. St Loathes, 2 Limes. and
Handlers t else, a LOG SHOP, Merhielt
'ion Rolling Apparatus, and earketill.—Pee terse, apply to eltbor of the oubseri-bens.

IInet geld before Monday the 201 k etDecember next. it frill he tinted.
JOHN MICKLEY. .a.
MAXWELL SHIELDS.

Noes 12,141112.-4 C

NT NM! NEW GOODS!t
ripBF submit*er has justreturaedfront

Philedeiphia with a ungnillibeitt at-
aetemeat et

NEW GOODS)enalbrachig weer thing, staple sad desira-
ble, which he ts prepared to will at unu-
sually Irrloslit rates, arta respianfully In-
vitee the parmaage avid end tie* custom-
ers.

D. MIDDLECOFP,
Nov. It 18'52.

NOTICE.
r HE Semi Dittman of Ocnnherland

township Will weft at the tavern of
Peter Slider. on NednedeP the elfthNovember, at 8 er.leek. A. M., to receive
proposals frown Teachers M take thane ,of the different nehonfa in said intrntilhip.Those iIetIOITII who desire to teat+, town
present thenotehtes on that' day for el
imination. The service of tide teachers
will be reqiiiredior the next wino

E 0 WAY DIUGIiTs &cy.
Nov. 6, 1852.

nooks t nooks 1 I
•

S. 111., IMPERILED,
rrIENI)ERS his thaoliA to. his trolly
11 Jot the liherai pit ion:10 oko hug toul

uniformly extended to liim, ttiol infohns
litem titM tie bilS 11.VeIIfIV rel•PiVt.(11111104
illlllllishllllClll Sn Claamlierdmi,g tieo•in
addition to his limnerlarge r nvek nr nenks,
a new assorintent to which lee inidies at-
tention, as being tie largest, Inltest PHA
best assortment of
Classical, Theological, School.,
Miscellatitous BOOKS
ever nornetl! in ,Gent;si;tirg, nhA Vrttirh
as astral, ho is prepered m roll WI Wee
111,jm VERY 11111cESI.Die

Gettysburg, Pa., !Abe 4, If/tlll.
Grist/El/Ir./4s -11Vrivr.

Ci,oTit S. Cass town's, C'sssiNti tS• ken'
tucky Jenws, n!Ikinds

Sappendsra. Unnillterrliters.l3li VATS,
•Stonkings, 6tc., &a.% may be Ghat!, 0 111kand cheaps at

NOVIICK'S.

A MIGA4.IOO OF PURZI2IORALS,_

Erne. Awl nett Cloapitt Didire Megdziose..cri
A Nev IlifoPaine of tills pOPtiler periodical willcoMitie4reo wish the lanitaty ember foe

1853, which wally by the let of Decem.her, and will be she moat veirrerh ever published.The MO. r, roof Alferfprzfite.'his is nowtbh only Maoism* Mot given oni-shad articles whisiWrfe. Mrs. flan S. siephens,4be editor, and all the Lest A intritnn *torte, eremolar contributors. More kliii4ll,4 motive,
ta!es•and novels have 'mirrored en ihie periodical,hilhe'hatteen years, than in all fly Webers put to•
gather. 7she tone is that or the blkareet moral
parity, So That every family, rolriteie these are
dermblersotheold have it &letrims. twiterns forenibroidery,msd sverythiag useful to the an, ap-pear monthly.

Colowed Fushfent ittre Chttg.No other Mageside new wives 'colored steer
fashion plates, es Ibis does: Fall linter press de&*rimiest* aecompeny rich *notably plate. This
is, in fact, the textbook Of fashion, and indispen-tibia to all who woulil know how to drew els.
gently, yeteconomically. itestibles tvery Indy
Ip be her awn dressmaker.
Netinifteent Mezzotints .17 on4er .tre" 'rav ine

the wienzeitiots and steel ewe/Inas, oneofwihiehott least appear& In beer,y wanner, are tin
Kindled for beauty. In Illustratiohs, as well an
reading indeed. this Magni* es without
mammal Is fact, this it the only illustratedMagazine in the country Which has steadily in-
creasedfetlrenlalkos ferny yeik, Ototch proves
ismir eaverrinr it46rorms--ditiktg An.

Thut to for Wit, raj thres copies for 1
1111106,i live Itnisitli far one yonn, $1 30; eight

ebtties fovolie year; sixeseecepies for one
reor,s2u.

Proseltimß forMmt.
To nippy person getting op Clubt, follow‘

eptendid Premiums Will be given —For •

thil'of &he int 111,e, a prethinm plate, In by 24
4ntbotit—• tolignPlieent offet. .fbr • trub 1:41 eight,
to copy ofthe Magnin for 1852. For • dub of'Wean, teneatra towfor I,643, imed ili Omit=slate in iddition.

Addnin,
CBARLW. VETPARNItf.

No ON Chestnut it, Philp


